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ANSWERING SERVICE NUMIER 

PUBLIC INFORMATION 

Fublic information, the second 
nost important part of our fellow
~hip, wants service from interested 
nembers. Heln us carr~ the message
Jy: 1) Being' a speaker outside the 
rellowship. 2) Working on Tucson \. 
\rea Intergroup "information for new 
~omers." 3) Professional community 
~ontact. Please call_Co~nie Ann, 
--~_. .--;, or. Carolyn, '- -- Ser-
Tice is sanity! 

~l ~ What we overcome to do God's will Is leas than what we.~. 
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PICTURE ROCKS R3T~EAT: Aliene A. 
of Eouston will be the retreat mas
ter for this event February 10,11, 
and 12, 1984. Maintaining a 100
pound-plUS weight loss for many years, 
Aliene is known to manT asa gifted 
sneaker for our pro~ram. Cost of the 
retreat is $65.00 per person, double 
occupanCT onlT. This includes two 
nights'lodging and five meals. There 
is room for only eighty people and. 
registration is on a first-come, flrst 
first-serve basis onlT. To orrer 
"'four heTtlor for further information, 
contact Jill 'J. at------ or your 
other Intergroup officers. 

INTE~GROUP POSITIONS OPEN: Avail 

able for im~ediate occupancy are the
 
posts of Special Events Com~ittee
 

Chairperson and the Chairs for l2th

step and 37-Laws Committees. Dis

cover your'talents as you grow in
 
servic~. Contact Jill.
 

HOW I<ARATHON: Tucson OA/Hm-l is hold
ing a marathon o~ December 3rd at st. 
Joseph's Hospita~ Auditor1um·from lOam 
to 4pm. There will be talks on the 
12 Steps, Holidays and Abstinence, 
Hal ntenance, and Nutrition ann Ex
ercise. Sp~akers include a physi
cian (Non-OA), a Phoenix HO~ member, 
and an AA. FREE. 

YOUTH MEETINJ: needs help. New 
contact person is Dawn at -------. 

WSO .TAPES: Do require a deposit that 
is refundable upon return of the tape. 
OAts are not heidresDonsible for any 
damage to the tapes during us~ so 
the full deposit will always be re
turned. Contact Anne S.-~ ,--- 

MONDAY NIGHT HOW ~ffiETING MOVED:
 
This meeting, formerly located at
 
La Buena Vida Apartments, no\V meets
 
at Our Mother of. Sorrows Church?
 
1800 S. Kolb Rd •. , room 14, from
 
7:30 to 9:00pm. Susan 2~-~. 
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'.1't{l!.iAi::l U tt1:!itt ';:) rtl:!i.t'y:rn: 
At Intergroup last month, Belle 

showed a starting balance of $173.82. 
Contributions were made by Wednesday 
Silhouettes, Monday morning step, In

~ T,IO RD F Rm·1 ANNE	 tergroup 7th tradition, and Monday 
Northern Lites. After expenses, tr 

I would like" to thank the Tuc- balance as of 10/15/83 was $205.24.~ 
30n OA 'Fellowship for a11,~heir pray
~rs, support:; and the plan't that was TCi..V"~e.t RQ,r.~~ ROQ.d 
~iven to me when I was hospitalized Ne.w Me.~t,·Y\:) '. ThU.V'SdQ.y 'T-J p. M.
l.nMay. Thank ,you and may your High .N°3o.\e.s\,A'(;z.cn~ , ,G\0'(' i 0.. \ - :< ~ \.~~~ ~ ~r Power give you health, happiness, I 

~nd prosperity. . 
I am WSO Tape Representative. I 

~ccepted this' opportunity to serve OA. 
rhere are tapes out there that were 
)orrowed and not returned. ~ou1d you 
look around and see if_ ,:Lou h~!eany 
JA tapes? Call me at - and I 
I'll arrange to get them. I have,~ew 
Jnes from the 1982 convention and' 
~hey canbbe, borrowed. Thank you. ' 

I also loaned Bill's book, Com
Julsive Overeater, out and have lost 
Erack of it since my illness. If 
rou have a loose copy, please check 
Jage 25 for my phone n~~ber. If, it's 
~here, please call and I'll make ar
~angements to pick it up. Thanks 
igain., Peace, Love, & J~)'v __ . __ 

Anne S. . , "---', 

I 

try experieDCe I baye in life (even the unpleasant ones) con
Lbutes to .y learning and growth. 

NEWSLETTER DEADLINE: Deadline for newsletter articles 
, " is the 2nd Wednesday of tile month. Column ,Width is 35 
_~ elite spaces - I think. Thanks for your contributionsl'1 ~~llY ,c. 2538 N. ColumbuS, Tucson, 85712. 323-2129. 
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\ NEED HELP? CalIon nel-l Intergroup Officers: __ . _ ,_ ,_' '~~ :.tJ 
Jill G. Chairperson, \v'SO Delegate - -";.: ("'"'
judith h. S Secretary ~ ,,_ 
Belle Treasurer 

3y-laws Co~ittee Chairperson
Elvie T. \'1'50 Delegate r 
Connie-Ann Public Information Chairperson 
Holly Newsletter Editor 

Special Events Connittee Chairperson 
12th-Step Co~ittee Chairperson .----- --"--.Joe F. Literature Chairperson

Sarah H. Lifeline 'teoresentative 
Ann S • WSO Ta~e nepresentative 

. Judy S. Telephone Co!ll:'ti ttee, Chairperson 

roo '. :....... :~ ~. ~."~'. ~. 
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DELEGATES' FUND STATUS 

As of 10/15/83, there is a bal SYMPTOMS LEADINS TO qELAPSE:
ance of $147.34 in the Delegates' COCKINESS: Got it made - - no
Fund. Contributors were: Monday longer fear the compulsion, -- going~
nornin~ step,' Tuesday Big Book Study, into situations where abstinence is
Wednesday Silhouettes, Thursday Life bound to be difficult to prove to'
liners, Wednesday Welcome Home, indi others TOU have no problem. Do this
viduals, and other sources. often enough and it'will wear down, 

your defenses. 


